
Q:  What type of membership do I need to participate in the 
roping division?   

A:  Members will need a WPRA Card, Permit, or Roping Card.

Q:  How do I get my WPRA Roping card?    
A:  The membership application can be found at WPRA.com. You can 

download an application and fax or mail it in. Be sure to check 
with the office to confirm receipt of the application. You will be 
required to submit payment (check or credit card) as well as a birth 
certificate. 

Q:  Do I have to fill a WPRA permit to purchase a roping card?      
A:  You may purchase a roping card without filling a permit. You are 

then eligible to accumulate points in the standings.  

Q:  Can I participate in the roping on a Junior card? 
A:  The roping program accepts members that are 17 and under. They 

are included in the roping program and compete in the same 
circuit and world standings as regular roping members. 

Q:  Does my team roping partner have to be a member for my 
points to count?  

A:  If you are at a co-approved event, your partner does not have to 
be a member.

Q:  What events are approved roping events? 
A:  The roping division includes WPRA sanctioned events as well as 

co-approved events across the country. You can find these events 
on the WPRA website or in the WPRA News.

Q:  Are there circuit awards in the roping?   
A:  Yes, we have circuit champion awards in each of the roping events.

Q:  Does the money for circuit standings have to be won in my 
circuit?      

A:  Circuit standings are calculated on money won in your circuit and 
any events co-approved with your circuit within 150 miles.

Q:  What events count for All Around? 
A:  All Around standings will be accumulated from money won in 

WPRA sanctioned and Co-approved All Around events where 
the four standard events are held, with equal money of at least 
$100 per event ($200 in team  roping) and the WPRA rules of 
competition and payoff are followed. The barrel race must be 
straight pay with no divisional (D) format.  

WPRA Office Phone:
719-447-4627 

WPRA Office Hours: 
Mon-Fri 8:30 am - 5:00 pm (MT) 
Closed 12:00 - 12:30 pm

Roping Division Director:
Patti McCutchen 479-650-6931

Roping Card Membership Benefits 

• Opportunity to compete for the 
World Champion title in Your 
Roping Event and All Around

• Opportunity to Compete at the 
Roping World Finals, in Waco, TX

• Compete for Divisional Circuit 
Championship in Your Roping 
event

• First Year Roping Members—
Compete for Rookie Champion in 
Your Roping Event

• Subscription to WPRA News 
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Q:  How are All Around Points accumulated?     
A:  Money won in All Around Events will be tallied and when the contestant has won money in more than one event at 

any All Around Event, then the contestant becomes eligible for All Around standings. 

 Example — If you have won in the breakaway at 4 different All Around events and then you win money in the barrels 
at the 5th event. All the money accumulated becomes eligible in the All Around standings.    You don’t have to win in 
two separate events at each rodeo for the money to count. Heading and heeling are counted as different events.   

Q:  How do I qualify as a roping rookie?
A:  The first year you have a roping card or a WPRA permit, will be your roping rookie year. Money won during your rookie 

year will count towards rookie standings as well as world and divisional circuit standings.
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